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KLAMATH POLICEMAN IS SHOT
VISITS POLICE IN

AUTO HE STOLE TO 0 f f ic erSAN FRANCISCO IS
DIAMOND CAPITAL

OF ENTIRE WORLD
C ouncil
Approves
Viaduct
Contract

Big Stand
of Timber
In Lassen
is Ablaze

'

j Within Two Miles of Su- -

Sheik of
Screen is
Victim of

Operation
Death of Rudolph Val-

entino Mourned b y
Screen Folk and Nu-

merous Friends

i -.g .,

WuOOLPM Vaixntino

Portland Firm Awarded
Construction; Expect-
ed Total Cost Will Be
Near $116,000.

1

Undritrom & FU'tfenMon,

contractor, will build the
Sixth trcct viaduct, it wuh
announced by Southern Puo
ific offlcinlH at a mcetinif of
the city council hint night.
when that body approved the
railwny company'B choice of
low bidder on the project. The
winning bid was $75,6.U.C0, ;

not including materialfor the!
steel trusses, expected to cost,

sanville: 10,000 Acres!
f . l en
uesiroyea on i w o--
Mile Front j

i

SUSVANVILLE, Calif.. Aug.j
23. (United News) Two!
forest fires raging in Lassen ;

county Monday had covered
nearly 10,000 acres by 3 p. m.
and the leaping flames on a
two-mil- e front could be seen
plainly from the main street!
of Susanville Monday night j

lunger Nelander has Impressed
ISO fire fighters who already are
on the line, while other officials are j

busy recruiting still larger forces!
of workers.

The larger of the two fires has
reached a good stand of timber on l

Antelope mountain. seven miles
north of here, and It is this blase ,

that can be seen from town.

Terminal Grading
And Filling to Be

NEW YORK. Autr. 23.

(United Newi.) Rudolph Val
of the

V reen, who died Monday noon
without the comforting Jrcs- -

m.e of a infe woman at his
bedside, is to lie in state in '

a Broadway mortician's chap-- J

t:i, vtutriv Jill vtliu Vltrc lu luiue
may view hig remains,

W"T -
,or a fig lu against th. r.v- -

In the "nold room." ornate with
Inpeiilrlea and glided furniture,

(Cnnilntieil From I'ae Two)

Musician Found
Dead in Bed at

ct ' CHOlZ OPring Ol'
Jack Si. a musician. '

was found dead In his cabin. 813
Spring street. Sunday afternoon at

an additional f 39.000. on - aliurr of llie leke liliml . the .L"E, a- -reila of ftri tlfw( m tw Uteri HiNMaThe 11.1 quoted Include, Ihe free- - .being restored by iBrret embalm-- I
( Mfs. x , ,lr r.rInn ct Ih lruiM. inn 1.m Iiik prorcua to their natural atate.the lime of the rrnNh.

Completed Soonrrnnlr;rwrml R,ver

3 o'clock, but the mailer was not local realtor.
reported to Coroner Knrl Whltlock Callfomlans who are seeking

S o'clock yesterday evening. rations Include general farmers.
Siilllran had been in ill health dairymen and It was

PROVE INNOCENCE

IH.IM.1, rl.. .4,,. at-d- ol-

Xewa) lrrlartnK be wanted
to prove bin Innocence. Kaymond
Medina brouKtit rhorklra from the
police here when he ilrovr up to

j the pollre atalion with a anto-- j
mobile la low he wan charged

I with rmbrxzllnK.
, "I learned that a warrant had
j bee drawn up again! me In

Voa Angeles charging me with
j taking till automobile unlaw

fully," Medina aald. "I couldn't
mmkr ' run ' urriiw to tow
tl to jon."

Woman Makes Trip
Eugene to K. F.

J l Flvi'nff Roat
Forced L.nj;,, MaJe

Pilot Young at Williamson
River Bridge to Secure Ad-
ditional Gasoline

Tho first woman to make the
trip from Kugeno to Klamath
r'alln by airplane, following the
winding uhlning rails of the new
Cascade route of the Southern
Pacific, Is lr. Mahloa K. Hiveet.
of Kugene. who accompli nied
Franklin Young, pljot of the
Klamath Air Service, who at-

tended he Trail to llail celebra-
tion In Eugene last week. '

Young and bis passenger flew
straight from Eugene, .following the
rails of the new Natron cut-of- f. and
circled Crater lake. Diamond peak
and Mt. Thielsen, one of the most
dangerous and Jagged mountainous

n I ,U"B-
J Vails yeMert.y morning

!.Vcani5. who , ..alr.wlse 8ald ,he
weather conditions were ideal for
the trip

Mrs. Sweet Joined her husband
In Klamath Falls and returned to
Eugene yesterday.

Loading Station
!

At Lenroth For
I

Sheep Is Likely
Approximately 20.000 sheep will

he loaded at Ionrolh tbia fall If a '.r " . . . . ..
l0""n" cnu,e u 'recte1 ",ere- - c-.i ein.l.lnK Itc

char(5e of so 000 head of ;heep ,

tor w,ntam McCormick. at Beever
Marsh. Singleton drove to this city
yesterday to confer with Southern
Pacific officials about narmg the
chute Installed. I

"The sheepmen have all been
" " "' "
iln?let0" "u,ed' ?ut 10 do hl8!
we ce Iorcei to ar,re. croM
malan reservation, ana ror every
head of sheep we bring across it
costs one cent per day." It usually
takes two or three days to cross
tne reservation, he saia. wnicn
makes tho Lent loading an expen- -

slve proposition for the sheepman
with several thousand head ot stock.

Shipments on the McCormick
sheep, billed to San Francisco, will
commence about September, single-t-

said. The lambs will go on
through, while the ewes will prob-
ably be unloaded at Midland and
driven bock to Lakoview. from

'where they started last spring.

Long forced drives have been nec-

essary to reach water, he stated.

Salvation Drive
Reaches Total of

Three Thousand
Klamath Falls business men. wo-

men and various civic organizations.
have contributed $3000 of the
&SO0O quota, whloh is Klamath's
share In the Salvation Army drive.
according toNCaplaln Phil Lowton. j

j in charge i t the drive In this conn-- 1

lty.
One ot the gifts donated during

the past week wos a lot In Second
' .ri.lltlnn ln Klnnt.lh Pnll nrrwnl.
'ed by a business man. The ludlM
;0f W. C. T. L. Rave $15 to the
' drive fund. The money was clear
led at the rake sale held Saturday,

year for those in need of medical
attention. I

C! I'1 Q r 4"

jl O KJ 11 J X,

With Own
Revolver
Officer Howard and Pat

Montgomery Wound-
ed When Drunken
Man Grabs Revolver

Klamath Falls turned back
the pages of history for a ;few
moments last night, became a
turbulent western frontier
town, and Main street : ran
with blood when a shooting
affray on the corner : of
Eleventh and Main ' streets,
sent Pat Montgomery, 28, and
Mark Howard, city policeman,,
to the Klamath Valley hospi-
tal, and N. C. Thompson, lab-

orer, who is charged with hav-

ing done the shooting, to the
city jail. -

At a late boar .last night' Mont-

gomery was reported .aa resting
easily from the gnn wound which
shattered his left arm above the
lebow. Howard, whose tight band
was pierced by a ,45 bullet,, was
released from the hospital after
the wound had been dressed.' There
Is no danger of the loss of Howard's
hand. .

, -

According' prohibition ; agents
who arrived on the scene of the
near tragedy. Howard and George
Reed, another city policeman, sp--
trosched three drunks. Two turned
and fled and Reed followed. The
third Thompson, stood hlsground

(Continued up Faga Two)

Business Men of '

Bay City Here to
Enjoy Vacation

On a pleasure Jaunt ' of two
weeas to no BDem in iviamaiu cdud. i . m j'7 " vremiiy. lucj will
vlote themselves to fishing and...

",,, m,";j cZ th. B.nkerT Printing cooanr
of San Francisco, and E. S. Me
ciaran. who holds a responsible
position with the Standard Oil eom- -
pany, with headquarters in the Bay
City, arrived in this city 8undsr

'
"Klamath Falls certainly looks

like a real live community," voiced
the two visitors. "Traffic conges-
tion of Sunday night was 'appalling;
In a way. but we were wondering
how conditions would appear on a
Saturday night, and esneclnltr If It
happened to be payday in the mills."

xho visitors ' are Just going to
rest, they say, but at the same
time they do not propose to let
anything In a scenic way escape
their notice. They plan trips to
Crater and Diamond lakes, and all
other places of interest throughout
this section, and one of tba first
mstters to receive tbelr attention
will be a visit to some of the bis;
lumber mills and box factories that
abound in the vicinity of Klamath.

Susie: "Bill, see my new out-
fit? Anln't It right: Mother got
it at Golden Rule.

Pill "I vUh mln. barf Thntf
fli like t win all wet I'll tell
mother about where yours came
'ron1'

Center of Shopping DUtiiet j

HAS I IUM H', .u.
(I'nIUnI V-- Hun Kmtulwo I

lilt lllninunl (Mlltlll of llt ttorM,
to Ctifirlra J. Htrutj,

nolnl UImiiioimI rM'rt hihI hit
poi-tr-

r,

Kurojxi tin Itii Knnt .i.itii.oml
rrnl.'rl mit-l- i tut Am(rilHiii mmU

Atilwin l iMtl. bill
nn mil tn nrly no Cum.) mImjuI lln-l- r

UlMMiuniU hm Hun Frnm Uruifi,
Tin quality uf (linmoiiiU IsniuK'tt
to Hun Kmiu-Ur- In MiMrtoi lu
tin iimlliy of tltmr Willi rt

tliniUKhout tbi worM, lie
iliYlnml.

Heavy Sedan Is .

Wrecked When It
JlimPS Lake Kim

Crashed to Bottom. Below and
U Mas of Twisted Steel( j

no une understands How
Car Went Uver Kim

Tin hraty Mtlnil. ounril by
"Jliiiiit)-- HwanM'ii uf Hir Nwan I

iwriw shop. rrahe,i our the
liortly

I n'rliM'k Huiutny aftcrntMin, turn
itug- mer f.,11P IImmm urt,r (l fell

lit
Arrordlnx to HwanHen, the rar

'

had been parked tietween t'ruter
lake Iculso and Victor Umk and
the party of nine had Ju.t atarted
for Vlrlor Ittirk where one of the
mnnt beaiillful view of the luke
may be obtained.

Merle Hwaniun. aon f the owner,
, , ,he car ur,lng

tbrmikh apace in Iho )agned rorka
below. The aedun turned over four
llm'ea before It alruck Iho rocks
ThH (ir,. .urn ., ii, ton from
,h, rmr on .erond alt four

heels aniin loone and the last two
riTOtiilIuns of the heavy sedan took

dm., fenders and Ihe sides.
Hwanurn and his son descended

trail and climbed over rocka to
(Continued on rae Two)

j

j

I i ; JAf reaK ACClOeni
Q fl5aVCS LllVcS Ul j

'
IiVtiis fllSlli-illin-e

"wltllOlJUHIS.
A freak accident, which occurred

siinusy nigni ai m:so o nur, piu.
ably saved the Mvns of four rhllo-qul- n

residents, when Ihelr car ovsr-tnrnc- d

on Ihe highway as the re-

sult uf a collision with a Klamath
Kalis car.

II. 1.. Hlnmp and F. 1.. Slump,
brothers, were returning to Chilo-qul- n

lth the Mlssos I.. Williams
snd Miss n. Williams. Thn car In
which thny were riding rollldcd In j

Iho middle of Iho highway with nj
car driven by I). C. McCrory of

who was headed for Klamath
Falls, throe miles north of Pelican
city

When Iho cars met on the sbnrp
curve. Ihe Stump niarhlne was
thrown through the nir and as It
fell with a crash to tho earth. Ihe
trunk-rack- , caught on a fence
post. The fact that tho rack held
Ihe rar suspended, permitting the
four occupants to crawl from be-

neath tho wrack, probubly saved all
four from death.

Another near tragedy was averted
Suniluy night at 7: IS o'clock w hen
Mrs. (lurnott M. Glenn and Arthur
W. KiiKunk. both of Pelican City,
were struck by a logging (rain of
tho Pelican tiny Lumber coinpnny
as It bucked ncross tho highway.
Tho car was dragged 10 feet. Ne-
ither of Ihe occupants was Injured.

Senator Fernald
Of Maine Dies

At West Poland
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. (Unl

ted News) 'Senator Fernald of
Mnlne' h0 nl,,rt today nt hi. home

n of the Important public build
Ings and grounds committee which
Is concerned with construction and
mnlnlenanro of all federal buildings.

ll.i .I.,, .h H,nn.l.AH n. ih.
commerce. Interstate commerce and
pensions committees.

Sennlor Warren of Wyoming, who
next In line for chairmanship of

,h Pllie buildings committee. Is

'"""e"' s he heads Iho a pprnprla -

lion committee. Senator U nroot
of Wisconsin, who Is up for re -elec -

jllon, is next In line for he post,
followed by Senator Keyes of New
Hampshire.

steam shovel working day and night,
all grading and filling for the new
Southern I'.lermli.allhere '
be completed vlthln another SO

days, officials of the I'tah con-

struction company. In charge of
tile work, announced resterday.

The company Is running two
shifts daily, with Ihe remaining

time spent putting equipment in

shape to stand the steady grind.
About :S00 yards of dirt are moved
from the cut to Ihe fill at the lower
end of the yards, every 24 boars.
It was stated. When the work Is
finished the cut at the upper end
of the yards will be about 60 feet
wider than at present, and to date
.1,. .l.- -l h.. nn. h.lf. .r ,k. ,r ti,. .;.V I

I

men were within sight of the op- -

poslte end yesterday afternoon.
The fill which Is being made

below the Strahorn line will be 30
feet in width, while that between
the line, and Sixth street will be
approximately 80 feet in width,
sufficient to accommodate 13 ad- -

dltlonal tracks. The work will be
left In such shsne that the yards
below Sixth street can be widened
i.... ih .n.. fn, ..in .r.i.!
er trackage If the Southern Pacific '

needs It.

Voting Spirited
In Contest For
f nKns Taoar flnnnnJUtiDOr Lfdj VJUCCll

Mnss lluth Davis, whom the Culi-
nary Alliance hopes to make Queen
lluth over the festivities ot Labor
Day, was ahead of other contest
ants last night when her votes for

for .erersl months, and only a
month ago relurnud to Klgmslh
Kails afler a sojourn In Colorado.
H" was a relersn of the world war ,

while overseas, and bad an enviable
war reccrd. Jte.was member ot
the U. 8. Marines and during the
'"l ot rr! wa" niember of

the fifth corps that assisted in do-- ;
... .1 n 111,, llv frnm IhM nn.
...... fc, . , n,.. ...h ih.ir
wide-rang- e guns.

Having expired under what was j

thought to be mysterious clrcum-- .
stances. Dr. II. D. U Stewart was
csked by Coroner Whltlock to per
form au autopsy, and the result of
tho findings wss that deceased died
o( tuberculosis.

Sullivan was horn In Ilrooklyn.
N. Y.. and la survived by a mother
residing in tho east. He la also
survived by a widow. Ada fullivin.
residing at Vancouver. U. C.

Pending advlres from relatives
Ihe remains are at Ihe Karl Whlt-

lock funeral home.

Portland Capital
Seeks Investment

In Klamath Falls
Portland capital Is rspldly awak-

ening to the great possibilities ex-

tant ln Klamath Falls, according to
Ivan A. Smith, local architect, who

Golden State Men
Sending Farmers

Here to Locate
Stockton Realtor on Visit to

Klamath Inform S. L. Head,
Local Realtor, That Many
Seek Locations

The fume of Kliuunth county
ax an agricultural wonilerland,
liua apreud far Into t'ulifornla anil
rach year Increasing nunilM-r- a of
fiirmrra front Ihul atnte neck In-

formation on the poNNlhilltics
here.

At tho present time a great many
'lrnlers ln niorkton region want
to locale In this section, according
to members Jj ,a. Barty of
from, that city who were rocen IIT i

taken through the agricultural sec
lions of this country by S. L. Head,

stated,
The Stockton realtors, according

to Head, were much Impressed with
Klamath county and declared they
had never seen such fertile land sell
for the low prices existing here.
They were particularly enthused
over Langcll valley. Irom wnerc
an exhibit of extra fine produce
vna l.bi.n I , VA.,1, ... I - CA...k

n.... t i...- - k ..
Ashland highway Junction. The ex- -

hibit, comprising quality vegetables.
hay and grains, was gathered
through Iho Langell Valley Com-- 1

munity club from a number of farms
In the region.

The California real estate men.
surprised th.it fine land in the Lan-ge- ll

and Yonna valleys could be
purchased for as low as $30 and
$25 an acre, believed ihey could

(Continued on Vnxe Four)

Placer Mining in
Nevada Booming,
Says Old Resident

Samuel Cone, a resident of
Klamath Falls for many years prev-
ious lo a few years ago. but who
has been engaged In placer min-
ing at Osceola, Nevada, for some
time, is bark ln his old home. Cone
brought his wife and six children

rosldenre here.
With Cone Is his brother. Luke

J. Cone, ime of the pioneer placer
mining men of the west. They
have no Intention of forsaking the
mining game, but Luke Cone will
return to Osceola In a few days
where he will proceed with placer
development, which Is reported as
making a splendid showing. In
fact. Cone says, the next big mln
Ing boom of Nevada will be center-
ed at thut camp.

Man Arrested in
Portland Will Be

Returned Here
F. A. Fisher ot Klnnmlh Falls.

""'j"1 hcck artist. Is being
In Portland by Multnomah

c"unly officials, according to word
rore" ea ,n Ino T"' yesterday.

r wher will be returned to Klam - ;

nth Falls Thursday to answer the
charges. Garry Cosad, constable,
is leaving today fcr Portland.

Chris Blanas of the Arcade hotel
holds the largest rherk, amounting
to $75.

not. provlile tor Ihelr mat or lor,
paving or rrpavlng which may

nerexaary at the junrtloa with
HUlh iltri'l where a allcht grailv
rhaniEe will he maile.

The wlnnlnx bid prvldi-- fur pll
Inn to be driven fur Hie founda
Hon of lb vladurt. and tirliiRa the
coal somewhat higher Ihun Iho pro-- w

jert would have nevn natl 110 pil-

ing been nned. In the lotler raie.
Ihn bid was 173, 671. ti. bnt J. A.
tilvvn. chief engineer for the Hnutli- -

ern Pacific, who was renent ai
Ih meeting, declared that the pll--

Ing wss more Ihsn wnrlh the sd-- .

tlltlnnal coal, aa It would Insurn

(Continued on Sage Four)
!lhe
i

No Phenomenon at
w s t T J inLaKe 0 VY00U6 in

Drying Up Story
There' U no strange phenomenon

In the disappearance of water
Ihrou&h a fissure at of the
Woods, bosuilful body of wsier
situated In Iho mountains north-
west ot Klamath Pslhr.

This was Iho statement msde
afternoon by Uoy "Doc"

Cook, local druggist who spent the
psst wcok-en- d at Ijike ot the Woods
at th Underwood cabin.

"Tho ramor that the lake was
drying up at an average of a fool
a dny Is all "hunk" and the. fnrl
that beat might he caught In
Ihn flssuro and sucked to tho bot-

tom of tho lako Is lauKlinhU'." Cook
slated yoslvrday.

"Due to the unusually dry year.
and Iho lack of snow on tho sur- -

rounding mountains, tho water has
gone down of an Inch
n day. It has been proved. The
Inko "went dry" ones before, sev-

eral years ago, because of similar
water conditions."

Deputy Came Warden Hoy Farr
of Jackson county stilted that tho
famous mountain resort would bo

bark la normal as soon aa the fall
rains start and thn drying up of
the Inko would not occur for ninny
years to come.

This Is
nn age of things electrical, Old
mnthods H aceoinpllshnienl
given wny to now electrlcul dev.

elopments,
Music vital for many reasons In

every homo, I now In step with
Ibis now era. Proving Ibis to you
wo are now offering Itninswlck
records mndo by ..n'rn.';.'procoss of
Ihn mrnrilnr to Milt
everv shiuln of lone, even to a
whisper! In fact every aiidlblo j

sound.

e are glad to demonslrnlo
I hem

lis
i

CtllfitlS lOfr Dl'tl&S
JNC

.ft. itor. ana main.
Klnmnth Falls, Ore. i

turned yesterday noon from thatlw,,n nh" nd w" 8"" establish
Ihe first dny totaled 2600. Mlssj Tne pper ranges, according to
Theda Heard of the Telephone com-!lh- e ,heepmen. have been very poor
pany Is second with 1250 votes and ; tnl, season. due to extreme dryness.
Miss Lillian Beaker, candidate from
the Rig Lakes Box company, rated
third with 350 votes.

Committeemen, and those Inter-
ested in the Labor Day celebration
which Is being sponsored b'y the
Central Labor I'nlon and the Build-

ing Trades Council to be observed
September 4, 5 and 6, were particu-
larly enthusiastic over . the way
pluns are turning out for the cele-
bration. .

From Kverett Washington, to
Snn Diego, posters have been placed
along the highway advertising the
celebration, which Is anticipated to
be the most spectacular ln Klam- -

sill's history. It will be a combina -
Hon of tho old and the new. II
w( be of , 0irt west's hospl- -
talltv combined with the advantnsea
of monPrl, ,Clence and Invention.

The i,br Day parade. In which
a number of organisations and busl -

ness houses hnve announced their

city, where ho hnd spent several
days on business,

"I found tho financial situntlnn
there better than ever before," ho
declared, "and money for Invest-
ment In Klamath Falls real estate
Is plentiful."
' While In Portland. Smith ar- -

ranged flnnnces fer seven new
homes which sro lo be constructed
In this city In tho near future. The
building supply Jobbers, as well s
those In msny other lines, are ex-

tremely anxious to get Into this
city, Smith stated, and are offer
ing Ihe most attractive of prices o
local builders. Thnt the new freight
rates which are lo go Into effect
with the operation of trains over
the Cascade line, will greatly re-

duce the cost of commodities from
i Ihn llnan f'ilv la rlnnrlv nvlrlnncnrf

In the new price quotations of the
Jobbers, he declared.

The architect stated yesterdny
that he heeamc a stockholder In
Ihe llotol Bonding rnmpnny of
Oregon, while north, and Hint he
was mad a director of the concern,
which Is lo build the new $300,- -
000 hotel at Pine and Seventh,
Basement and foundation plans for

I (Continued On 1'ago Two)

Intentions of having floats, will beiat Hale's News Agency.
one of the big features of the day. A Kkimath Falls physician has

The Joy tone has been designated donated free services during tTie

las Walnut street from Sixth to,
(Continued nn Tage Two)


